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lacking of Sigma Nu in the Blue

Division semi-final- s.

The Phi Delt White team pulled
out of an 8-- 6 deficit on Calvin
Smith's TD to win the White cham-

pionship. Dick Hendrickson scor-

ed the first touchdown with Dick
Jones adding the insurance tally.

John Frye was responsible for all
of the Rogues' eight points. He
scored a touchdown and received
credit for a safety, both coming
in the first half.

Kepner Kicks Goal
To Win For Heels

the dorm playoffs, which included
wins over Old East, Aycock and
Grimes. The Alexander team chalk-
ed up a 3--0 record during the regu-

lar season play, giving the cham-
pions an overall 7-- 0 mark.

Wednesday was a big day for the
Phi Delts. The White team won
its division's championship, ripping
the Delta Sig Rogue. 18-- 8. Mean-
while, the Phi Delts' Blue team
was scoring touchdowns right and
left, in the process of a 50--6 shel
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By John Montague

The Alexander Playboys wrap-
ped up the 1961 Dormitory Tag
Football Championship Wednesday
afternoon by soundly whipping Joy-ne- r,

20--0.

Bobby Cormvell scored a touch-
down in each half to pace the Play-
boys potent offense. Pete McKin-ne- ll

went over for the other TD
and Irvin Williamson and Cornwell
made the extra points.

. The Playboys thus completed
successfully their march through

1

Lemery's Freshmen Take On
Fort Bragg In Road Battle

By CURRY KIRKPATRICK
The North Carolina soccer team,

displaying a sharp defense while
capitalizing on its only scoring op-

portunities, eked out its fourth
straight victory yesterday b y
downing the University of Vir-

ginia in a 2-- 1 thriller at Char-
lottesville.

Kingman Brown, the Tar Heels
swift outside right, opened the
scoring for Carolina with 7 min-
utes left in the first half. Just 2
minutes later, Jamie Irvine, who
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A Large Shipment of Men's

and Women's
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was a thorn in the side of the Tai
rleels.all day with his tricky lint
play, countered with Virginia's
only score of the game.

With one minute remaining in
the third period and the score
knotted "at one apiece, Bob Kep-
ner, climaxing his best effort ol
the season sewed it up for the
Tar Heels with a drive from 12

yards out.
. Coach Marvin Allen's booters,
relying mainly on their fine back-fiel- d

crew of Dick Bordogna, John
Kenrick and Bill Snyder, played
strictly defense in the final quart-
er to protect their slim lead.

J.

Virginia by 4-- 1 here Tuesday, now
have a 3-- 2 record on the season.
Coach Lemery expressed satisfac-

tion over his team's ability to hold

on to their 2--0 half time lead in
the win, because they had lost two
games in the late minutes.

Coach Art Lemery's freshman
soccer team will try for its third
win of the season today when it
travels to Fort Bragg to take on
the tough G.I. team. The Bragg-mc- n

defeated the UNC varsity by
3--2 in a pre-seaso- n practice game.

The Tar Babies, who defeated

UNC tackle Tony Hennessey
The Trademark

Of A Gompleat

Carolina Gentleman
f A 4

i
League's Harriers Runt At
University Of Va. Monday

Larry bteele, playing with a
painfuly bruised thigh, was again
outstanding in the Carolina nets,
turning back 25 Cavalier shots. His
counterpart from Virginia, Harry

Christmas shopping???
the only but only place for
the individualistic, the imagi
native, the incomparable

diaries hopkins
of Chapel Hill

designer crafstman
(over sutton's)

Benham, was credited with 20
saves.

steal the show at Charlottesville.
Each of the "Big Three" will be
seeking revenge for a loss to

member of the elite group.
Carolina's lone loss was 35-3- 4 to
Maryland on a rainy day fit for
only umbrellas and ducks. This
soggy meet was a good example

By ED DUPREE
UNC, Duke, and Maryland the

ACC's "Big Three' in cross coun-
try will dominate the field of
runners in the conference cham-
pionship meet next Monday at the
University of Virginia.

The top ten finishers in the fin-

als could all come from the power-
ful trio which has romped over the
other five ACC members at will

THE GLOVERS
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of the conference's improvement
since last year's finals.. Carmine
Lunetta, the sixth man in the fin: HIS

during the regular season. The
and HERS

old well chabds
Sterling Silver $4.50

Gold Plate $6.00

Solid Gold 20.00

Tar Heels, Blue Devils, and Terps
each lost only one conference dual
meet this fall and the outcome
in the championship race could
well be the closest the ACC-ha- s

ever had.

als last year, finished only sev-

enth in the dual meet with the al-

ways potent Terps. All six of the
men who finished ahead of Lunet
ta at Maryland several weeks ago
bettered his sixth place time in
the 1960 finals on the same course

in the rain yet!
The Marylanders will be hoping

to avenge their loss to Duke in a
meet that wasn't even close and
the Blue Dukes would like nothing
better than to take the measure of
Carolina's blue-cla- d harriers.

SkiT. L KEDF JEIHE
The harriers who figure to place

in or near the top ten are Caro-
lina's Rett Everett, Gerry Stuver,
and Carmine Lunetta; Duke's Jer-
ry Nourse, Dave Blumfeldt, Lloyd
Brinson, and Frank Campbell;

The sartorial ' reputation of the
Carolina Gentleman extends far
beyond the Chapel Hill class-
rooms. Milton's pioneer attempts

in the early 1950's are largely
responsible for this. Be it a new
suit, sport coat, interesting shirts,
new sweater hues, you'll find
them all in infinite assortments

to maintain that smart tradi-
tion.

So if you've been too busy hitting
the books or waiting for cooler
weather, now's the time to
spruce up for the Germans and
coming holiday season.

and Maryland's John Garten, GuyCharm Headquarters
135 East Franklin St.

The most popular
shoe on campus.

AH Sizes And

Colors
Black

Cordovan
Antique Brown

Loden Green
New Cashmere Grain

LACQCK'S

SHOE STORE
E. Franklin St. - Ph. 942-483- 6

Harper, and Marty Wells. Others

The coHariess rdl-sleev- ed sbir
simple as a boy's.

a fresh and unlimited bft
of dressing that appears everywhere

with vivid originality.
Its clean soft lines

adapt themselves to wear
with all other things.

Cotton broadcloth, in splashes
of free-wheeli- ng color

to watch for are Carolina's sopho-
more Charlie Little, Ed Ledford
of Wake Forest, and Jim Moorhead

Dusty
Treasure
from
North
Carolina
Attics
I in the
Spotlight
at, the
Intimate
this eek

NOW PLAYING
From The

uteris Town & Gampum Clothing Cupboard

of Clemson, the number eight man
in the 1960 meet.

UNC coach Dale Ranson rates
Duke's Nourse the odds-on-favori- te

on the basis of his two first plac-
es in meets against Carolina plus
a victory in Duke's easy win over
Maryland early in the season.
"However", Ranson adds, "team-
wise and individually we plan to be
at our peak and have our top per-
formance, of the season."

"I'm sure that our team is in
real good shape and I'm confident
that we're ready for our best per-
formance yet. If 'we get the cali-
ber of performance that the boys
are capable of turning in, we

- v rnpiFfCorner of Church & Parrish Sts. in

Downtown Durham ii3 pououis
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THEATREshould successfully defend our

Latest Releases Finest Variety Complete Stocks

Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed

ACC title."
In addition to his top four, the

baron of ACC cross-countr- y coach-
es has seven men from which to
determine his eight entrants in. theiM'V-;;7"i;:uu,:N..ly,!.i..,-

j
-- - ..r.1 j -l- imiMwinMiimuMi

race, lnese seven are Mike f olk,
number four in the conference last
year as a sophomore, Bob Ben-
nett, Scott Brent, Jim Hodges, Lou

Serving Dinners and Carry Outs From P. M.
' Serving Sunday Lunch From 12 Noon

Delivery From P.M. Phone 942-515- 1

$1.19 SPECIALS
Strip Steak
Texas Roast Platter
Spaghetti

PLUS
Sandwiches and AH Types of PIZZAS

A Nice Way 2

Surprise. A Girl Friend
U.tl.G.

STUFFED AfliLlALS

BEER MUGS

PENNANTS.

Sullivan, Dave Brunson, and Char-
lie Tromba.

Only Frank Colavita and Dick
Creditor of Maryland are missing
from last year's top ten. The top
six finishers Everett, Stuver,
Garten, Folk, Wells, and Lunetta
along with Moorhead and Camp

Chapel Hill's Most Unique
Ladies9 Sportswear Shop

bell are back for the 1961 race.
In addition, Nourse, the co-chri- p-

lon m 1959 with teammate Cary
Weisiger, is back to strengthen the
field. Nourse missed the 1960 sea
son because of military duty. The
unbeaten Duke senior has rolled
through the present season in su-
perb fashion and seems ready to

JUST
RECEIVED

Roger Van S.
LEATHER BAGS

Including
LEATHER RING BAGS

rpn aaaa
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Ghezstake his claim for the top spot KEMPCHAPEL HiUU.N.C he shared two years ago.
The battle for team honors will Ltd.

LA PIZZA
171 E. Franklin St. Chapel Hill

Continues His Pre-Holida- ys Sale-L- ast Sale

Before ChristmasWW
40 OFF

ON ALL
RECORDSSTARTS TODAY

OPERA
CLASSICAL
POPULAR
FOLK
JAZZ
SPOKEN

--ExclusivejEngagementP
win not do snown In any otherjtheatr In thl area thlo

Guess the EXACT SCORE and you will Win:

$10 CASH;
(In case of tie-pri- ze is divided)

PLUS

A FDEE PIZZA PIE BIQHTLY
(For One Week)

By Just Enterinff the Contest YOU Receive a 10
REDUCTION from Your Check with Receipt of One
Entry Coupon If Your Check Includes a PIZZA.

FREE
Record of your
Choice if your
Lucky Number

Comes up

jtYiHHEfroi;
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Back Table LP's ....... 98c each

Mono. Biamond tleedles . .... 9398

Stereo Biamond fJecdles . . . . $738

1SS2 Phonographs

Stereo Portable and Consoles at
WHOLESALE

Sate Continues Til Nov. 17

Open Till 1 1 :59.59 Sat. Nile

POiri f tTKITI
'jSPECIOERIT AWARD? 0".

PARENTS' HAGAZIKi
""f f , v i it J

Entry Coupon
1 Carolina . .

LSU
I Name .....

STEREO
Phonograph
Grand Prize

Each Sat. Nile

FREE
45 RPM Records
As Door Prizes
While They Last

SHOWS:
1:00-4:20-7:- 40

AD31ISSION: ADULTS $1.25
UNC Students $1.00
High School Students 90c
Children 50c

RULES: I

1. Entry Coupon must be presented in
Person.- -

2. Only One Coupon Per Person
3. And Only One Coupon for Each

Check.

4. Must Be In By Friday, Midnight.

i

E. Franklin St.

Store
Only

A .1.1uuresjg
Phone

LA PIZZA 9871451


